President Welcome – Sarah Meyer
  • Welcome and Introductions

Principal – Bryan McGinley
  • Target will discontinue school red card program in 2016
  • Proposed cancelling “Coffee with Principal” due to lack of attendance

Treasurer Update – Krista Knudson
  • Review of Budget and up-to-date Actuals for 2015-16, YTD account balance is $8k
  • D4D – successful event (exceeded profit goal of $13k)

Volunteer Update – Sarah Meyer (for Bob Avery)
  • Need chairs for ACE program
  • Sign Up Geniuses are online for many volunteer shifts

Fundraising Update – Jenny Miller
  • Fundraising Chair position is back – will be liaison between fundraiser chairs and executive board
  • Need parent party chairs – tentative date is 4/15/16

D4D – Tanya Streifel
  • 1st year of the color run was a success!
  • Used Schoolathon this year who takes 30% of profits – next year, we need to look into potentially doing this event without a company (via Amazon or other)
  • Current profits are $15,370 based on registration (without 30% fee) – about 200 families attended
  • Raised $5k in sponsorships/donations

CARES – Allison Frost, Karen Morris & Katie Burgham
  • Proposed moving CARES from the classroom to the playground this year
  • Concept would be “kids teaching kids” basic, old school playground games - game leaders wear “playground pals” vests
  • Need funding for a new dolly with equipment
  • Playground aids will have CARES rubber bracelets to give children showing one of these qualities

Book Fair – Jennifer Wilhelm & Kris Reigel
  • Need new co-chair for this year who can take over for next year
  • Volunteer shifts are online

Room Parents – Tanya Streifel
  • Room Parent meeting to follow PTA meeting

Square 1 Art – Sarah Meyer
  • Square 1 Art is underway (K-2 will do in art room, 3-5 will have paperwork sent home this week)

Box Tops – Cathy Davenport
  • Currently has about 9,000 box tops which is $900
  • Encouraged families to turn them in – forms went home this week

Other
  • Reisa Schmidt – District Speaker Series dates are 10/8, 11/12, 2/9
Meeting Adjourned at 8:25